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Abstract 
Computer-assisted instruction (CAI) systems evolved from the computer version of the Programmed Logic for Automated 
Teaching Operations (PLATO) system that was originally developed in the United States. With the advent of 8-bit personal 
computers, it became possible to present teaching materials in graphical format. Once 16-bit computers became available in Japanese, 
teachers could begin to create new types of teaching materials, in addition to using a conventional blackboard. Furthermore, with the 
advent of the Internet, it became possible to transmit, coordinate, and share teaching materials, thus enabling teachers to provide an 
educational system that allows students to prepare for classes and review what they have learned. Teachers could also transmit video 
materials to students via the Internet. 
On the other hand, the widespread availability of high-speed internet connection has made it possible to provide a complete 
e-learning solution as well as deliver coordinated teaching materials for strategic engineer training programs. Lectures can be 
delivered to students at all sites by using a teleconference system via the internet network, allowing students to register for teleclasses 
and receive credits for them. 
This paper explores how the evolution of computer technology has led to technological innovation in the use of 
computer-aided techniques for the development of teaching materials. 
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の画面を図 1 に示す。さらに、図 2 に 8 ビットマイコン
で稼働する PLATOネットワーク端末を示す。 
 














図 2  Using the CDC Plato network, circa 1979-1980, 
with an IST-II terminal 
 
筆者はほぼ同時に下沢教授のサポートを受けて、マイコ
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図 3 「BASICによる化学ドライラボ入門」のグラビア 
 
http://bigjohn.fukui-nct.ac.jp/journal/ 
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図 6 動画サイト YouTube「金環日食」 
 



































































図 7 中和熱測定の目的と理論の画面 
 
 
図 8 携帯電話向けの教材作成フロー[16] 
 
 
図 10 携帯電話シミュレーションのメニュー画面 
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図 9 現有システムからの文章の短文化処理の一例[16] 
 
 
図 11 物理化学実験のメニュー画面 
 
図 12 中和熱測定の実験１画面 
 
http://bigjohn.fukui-nct.ac.jp/journal/ 



























図 13 「計算機アーキテクチャ」を担当した青山義弘の講義風景画 
 
図 14 物理化学「熱力学第１法則」を担当して吉村忠与志の講義風景画面
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図 15 発信側の教師風景 
 
図 16 県立大学側の受講風景
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図 17 長岡技術科学大学の戦略的技術者育成アドバンストコースのイメージ図 
 
 
図 18 長岡技術科学大学平成 23年度開講「技術を支える数学」2012年 2月 17日中川健治先生[22] 
 
http://bigjohn.fukui-nct.ac.jp/journal/ 
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